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I a) Read the following passage and answer the questiofls given below:
It is rare to find a person who has not at somc point of time in his or her life resoled

10 a prayer either for firlfilment of some desire or to seek a solution to a problem. Prayer is
Iike a petition to the highest power - God, offered with a feeling ofcomplete faith in Him,
and connection in its efficacy.

Praying comes naturally to man hen he is disappointed at all fronts in life. Even those
who may be called atheists at time rcsor1 to prayer to get God's help, *'hen a tragedy strikes
and all their eIlons to overcome it have liiied.

Prayer is a great teacher aod pacifier. It teaches a peNon to see their problems
objectivell in a wider perspective. [hich goes a long rval to relieve them of thcir
unngcessar, aoxiety about their problem. Prayer has the power to drastically transform
man's destiny. When a prayer comes ftom within ttre heart of an individual repenting what
he or she has srongly done, God forgircs eler thc heinous crime- the example of Valmiki,
thc once dreaded dacoit in this connectiotr is rcll-knoln. By God's gace he was

tansformcd ijrto a saint and laftr o[ wrote the historic epic, Ramayana. It was all because

of God's Grace. Prayer has another impo(ant aspcct. k brings about a positive change in
ma,] even without God's interyenlion. Evcry time we pray God is in our thoughts, and that
puifies our heafi aod cleanses our mind, leading to a positive development. At the highcst
level pral er makes us srmender to God completcly, with the thought, 'God is in Heaven and
cvcrJthing is rvell rvith the u.orld'.

Questions:-
i) Prayer is a great teachcr because.

a) Like a teacher it solves our problems
b) Like a teacher it corrects o(rl mistakes.
c) Like a tcacher it pwrishcs us for our *rong deeds.

d) Like a teacher it leaches us to look at our problems objccti!€ly and in a wider

Perspective.
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b) God being the creator ofthis ruivcrse wants evcryone to pray to hto.
c) God nevcr says 'l,io' for anything.
d) The prayer is like a petitiorl to the highest power - GoD in the event of complete

Ausaadon.

iii) The main idea of the passage is:

a) Prayer is a must in man's life
b) There is nobody in the world q'ho has not at some time played to God to seek

his help.
c) Prayer transforms man and heips man's destiny b,v brioging about a Positive

change in his lifc.
d) Prayer purifies ol'u heart and cleanses our mind.
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\otes I l. All qucstion carry equal marks.
2, Duc credit will be given to Dcatncss and adequate dimensions.
3 . Illustrate your alswer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
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i\) $hich oflhe lbl1o\ring slatemcnt is "too general"?
a) Prar'.er ha-s man)'advantaEes to offer.
b) Pray'er is a great teacher and pacifier.
c) Everyone pra)s to Cod to seek his suppo(.
d) God is omnlpresent

b) Do as Directcd.
1) Nitin has ---- pct. -..---- dog's name is Rover. (fill in 'a'. 'an' or 'The' in the blank)
2) Il€ \\'as so tired thal he couldn I breathe. (Rewrite usiry too')
I r Iler s(huo, e\pelleJ her rchxnge the \oice)
4) I received his message ----- 8 O' clock ----- the morning (in, at, on)

Uill in tle blank u'ilh suitable prepositionl.

.l

2cl \rrite slnonlms of:
i) Nostalgic ---

a) Indolent
c) Homesick

ii) Resume:--
a) A nerv stafi
c) Summary

d) Write arton)ms of :

j) Antipalh)
a) Indifference
c) Fondness

ii) Autoaomour
a) Magnanimous
c) higuotls

Diseased

Soothing

jLrdgment based on insullicient evidence
Lo[g arthdmwn account

Willingness
Follo*

Ambiguous
DepenCent

b)
d)

b

d)

b)
dr

b)

OR

a) Read the follo$ing passage end ansNer the questions given below.
The nrosr imporrriot chemical in the red cells of the blood is haemoglobin.

Haemoglobin is the substance that makes blood red and which absorbs and conveys ox1'gen
to the cells ofthe bod]'All thc bc,l)'s cells need a constant supply ofoxygenated blood to
sulr'ivc. So haemoglobin is necessiu] to life.

iiormalll', blood ceiis are globiiles in shape. llt wcver, in cenain cascs they ma1' be
sickle shapcd u'hic}i tcnd to prcvent thc blood irom ahsorbing oxlgen aod causc the fatal

Tbe nucleus of each body cell contains rnicroscopic str'uctues called chromosomes.
These chromosomes are madc up ol innumerable riny units called genes. Each gene has a

character ofinheritir,rcc and coDtrols thc human behaliour. It is the gene il your body cells
that transmits thc cl1aractedslics ofthe parent cells eg. the colou of your eyes or hair, or
skin dcpends on a senc. r\ gene. also decides \\hcther your haemoglobin cells $ill he
globular or sickle shaped. People who inle t the dcfective gene liom both parents are
seriously il1 an<i often ciie befure thc) rcaoh trrahri].].-.

The sickle gcne is largely found in Africa, and to a lesser extent in Asia Bnd some
Medite[ancan counties - precisely the areas rvhere malaria is found.
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Questions:
i) Choose thc best altenBtives as aoswcrs to the given questions.

Haemoglohin is ---
a) 1'he ill which makes blood red and combines. with oxygen
b) A chemical which conveys oxygenated blood to the cells ofrhe body.
c) Thc oxygen carrying sickle - shaped red blood cells.
d) The name of the molecule which mates up the blood's red blood cells.

ii) Blood cells are
a) Globular in shape'

b) Sickle - Shaped

c) Both globular & sickle shaped

d) Have no shape at all

iii) Geneses are microscopic structurcs u'hich,
a) Ensue, that all cells behavc normally.
b) lfprescnt, cause haemoglobin cells to becomc sickle shaped

c) Ensue that olly normal cells arc reproduced
d) Cause new cells to be similar to their parent cclls.

ir.) Haemoglobin is necessary lo life because.

a) lt oxygeuates the blood cells
b) It makes blood rer'
c) lt protects people liom dying -young
d) lt causes a cons snt supply ofblood to go to the body's cells

b) Do as Directed.
i) It books teuibte [Rew te as exclamatory senlencc]
ii) It helps in combating acidity, and also makes one full satiated

I Re$ritc r.rsing 'not onl,v--but also']

iii) Lovc gives us stength (add a qucstion tag)

iv) Its outer skin protects the edible part (chargc thc voice).

{

c) Write sltonlrns of :

i) Homage ----.a) excessive humility
c) Poverty

ii) Devoid

c) Evasive

d) Write antonyms ot
i) Extravagant

a) Developing
c) Disapp€adng

ii) Extrinsic --a) Reputablc
c) Su'ifi

Sho\l respect & rcverence
Insinccre Ilaltery

b)
d)

i,i Lacking
{i) }iopeless

)
)

b
d

Wonderirl
Economical

b
d
) Inherent

) Ambitious
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-l a) I)rscuss'lyhal is rcrbal c(,mrnunicalion and also state its significance.

b) \lhat is communication'.' Also discuss the chamcteristics ofcommunication.

c) E\plain an)'1wo.
i) Gestures
ii) Jargons
iii) Pslchological baricrs

OR

.1. u) Explain Non- \'erbal cornmunicaliol1 in detail

b) tlou can length & slnlchlre olscntcnce affcct communication? Ilxplain *ith exa:nple

c) I)raw & explain an) 1wo tlpes ol firaf,hs
i) Rectilincar Cmf,h
ii) Pie chafi
iii) Scatter Graph

a) Discuss the structure ol'research paper b hriel

b) llxplain tle various media that are uscd in advertisement.

c) tlow will you prepare lou.rsclffirr a personal inten'icu'.

OR

6. a) \Vhat is technical proposal? I-.xplain thc varior].s sections i. the structure of technical
proposal.

b) HoR are mectings conducled and docume[1ed explain

c) Writc a lob applicalion letrcr t'o- thc posl of traince engineer (lnYent neoessary details)
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